POPULATION

The Piping Plover
in the Great Lakes Region
A reviewof the current statusand historicalpopulationof this
Blue-listedspecies
Robert P. Russell, Jr.

•qRECE•q•r
DEC^D•S
thePiping
Plover

(Charadriusmelodus)hasdisappeared
frommuchof itsrangein theGreatLakes
region.At onetime the speciesbredfrom
ThunderBayandDuluthon LakeSuperior locallyas far eastas the headwatersof
the St. Lawrence River and south to the
Indiana Dunes and Ohio shore. Current-

ly, viablebutapparentlydecreasing
populationsexist only in Michigan'sUpper

tion

was absent.

Suitable

habitat

was

basedupon observationsfrom periodic
field trips in the 1963-1982 period,
through correspondence,and through
mapsandaerialphotography
of the U.S.
GeologicalSurveyandtheDepartmentof
Energy, Mines, and Resourcesin Ottawa, Canada.

Comparedwith recentpopulationesti-

mates(Cairnsand McLaren, 1980) my
estimates
mayappearto be undulyconservative.However, large segmentsof

GreatLakesshoreline,
whileapparently
suitableploverhabitatare, for someunknown reasons,quite sterile for shorebirds. The eastern shore of Lake Michi-

gan has always impressedme with its
paucityof migratoryshorebirdsas corn-

Peninsula, at Wilderness State Park on

the Straits of Mackinac, and on some of
the offshore

islands

in northern

Lake

Michigan.The speciesis nearingextirpation in the Duluth-Superiorregion of
westernLake Superiorand recentlydisappearedas a breeding speciesfrom
southern Ontario.

The PipingPloverreadilylendsitself
to censusingduringthe breedingseason.
Normallyit occupieswide, openbeaches
with little brush,debris,or coastalvegetationand is usuallyabsentfrom narrow
bluff-linedbeaches,shingle, rocky, or
clay shores,and heavilydisturbedsites.
Severalresearchers
have recentlyundertakenPipingPloverbreedingcountsand
have published the results (Ontario o
Miller, 1977; Lambert and Nol, 1978;

Michigan - Lambert, 1981; Saskatchewan - Renaud, 1979; Atlantic coast Cairns and McLaren, 1980).
The Great Lakes and Atlantic

coastal

surveysfound that the ploversare now
gone from large areasof their former
range includingsouthernGasp& Sable
Island off Nova Scotia, and sections of

LongIsland,New York, North Carolina,
andmuchof Ontario.Clearly a reviewof
the species' statusin the entire Great
Lakesregionwas warranted.
Current breeding figures are based
upon recentsurveysand correspondence
with knowledgeable
personswith historical figuresbasedupon countstaken at
knownbreedingsitesand an estimation
of the numberof pairsbreedingin suitable habitatwhere breedingdocumenta-
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Piping Plover. Photo/HarrYN. Darrow.
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paredto the westernshore I believe
some of the answers to this can be found

in the physicalstructureof the beaches,
and in the prevailingwesterlywinds
whichmay, at times,dumplargequantities of food-filled aquaticvegetationon
the easternshore, but which more often
sweep the beachesclean of apparent
food. Lambert (1979, pers. comm.)

notedthatthepresence
of riveror stream
outlets,lagoons,or coastalstormponds
increases attractiveness of sites for breed-

ing plovers.Many of thesesitesare no

longerpresentalong the Great Lakes
owingto drainingand filling by man.
Historicalestimatesare for the period
before 1940 when recreationalusageof
beaches was less in most areas. That the

ploverhad by this time recoveredfrom
theimpactof 19thcenturyhuntingislikely but debatable.
MINNESOTA

INNESOTA'S
SMALL
LakeSuperior

populationin thevicinityof Duluth
harborleadsan increasingly
tenuousexistence. Port terminal developmentis
currentlyeatingawaythe mainbreeding
habitat(perhaps
theonly site)andmaybe
theprimarycauseof the population'srecent decline. During the 1970s the Du-

luth breedingpopulationranged from
threeto sevenpairsannuallywith about
five pairsthe average.The peak count
recordedin recentyearswas 19 in May
1976(TheLoon, 1977). Sincethat time a

steadydeclinehasoccurredwithonly 1-2
pairspresentin 1982, neitherof which
wasknownto be successful.
A proposal
attempting
to establisha populationon an
artificialislandin theharborhasrecently
been studiedbut such an effort may
alreadybe too late to save this isolated
population.
On rareoccasions
a pair may breedon
the Lake Superioror even the harbor
beachesof nearbyPark Point but high

thispopulationIS far separated
from the
GreatLakes'population
andmoreproperlybelongsto thehealthynorthernGreat
Plainspopulation.

onlyfrom Terry AndraeStatePark The
seldom-birded
andformerlyvery undisturbed shoreline south of Menominee of-

ferednumerouslagoonsandriver mouth

barsitesattractive
to plovers
butfew acWISCONSIN

tual recordsexist. Many of thesesitesare
shinglebeachesand the extentto which

ploversutilizedthishabitatis largelyun-

HEPIPING
PLOVER
isnearly
extirpated known. A

in WisconsinßAccordingto Ruth L.
Hine (D.N.R. Endangered Species
Chairperson,pers. comm., 1979), two

andpossiblythreepairsnestedalongthe
Lake Superiorshorelinein 1977 but apparentlyonly onepair in 1978. In 1979,
three nests were found in the Ashland

area.Since 1980 the populationhasremainedat 2-3 pairs in two widely separated localities with never more than one

nestfoundannuallysince1980.A single
birdat anotherlocalemayindicatea third
breeding
sitebutthetotalstatepopulation
probablydoesnot exceed10 birds.The
species'continuedpresencein the state
appearsextremelytenuous.
Historicalinformationis sketchyfor
mostof Wisconsinbutscattered
pairsapparentlybred along the Lake Superior
shoreline from the Illinois state line north

to the DoorCountypeninsulaandalong
sectionsof GreenBay. There are known
breeding records from Door County,

GreenBay, Milwaukee,and Terry AndraeStateParknearSheboygan.Plovers
havenestedin the paston LakeSuperior
inthegeneralvicinityof Ashland(mainly
ApostleIslands)and in the Superiorregionwherea pair hasoccasionally
been
presentin recentyears,probablystrays
from the DuluthHarborpopulation.Hu-

"guesstimate"for this shore-

linenorthof GreenBay is 25 pairs
Inland in southern Wisconsin a small

isolated populationexisted in the late

1800s at Lake Koshkonong,a oncefamous waterfowl

and shorebird area located where the Rock River widened
This site became unsuitable when the riv-

erwasdammedmanydecades
ago(Kumlein and Hollister, 1903).
Along the Lake Michigan shorehne

suitable
habitatwaslikelylimitedtoriver
mouths,thedunesregionatTerryAndrae
State Park, and possiblyin extreme
southeastKenoshaCounty where marginal habitatexisted.Elsewheresuitable

breedinghabitatseemslimited by the
narrow bluff-lined

beaches and forested

shore.A maximumof 25 to 50 pairs
seems a reasonable"guesstimate" for
this section of the state. The total estimat-

ed populationfor the statewouldbe on
the orderof 70 to 95 pairs.
ILLINOIS

UITABLE
BREEDING
habitat
incoastal

caused
heavyclayblufferosion
alongthe

Illinoiswasperhaps
limitedto theIlhnoisDunesregionrangingfrom the city
of Waukegannorthto theWisconsinborder, and in the vicinity of the great
marshylakes, Wolf and Calumet, that
flowedintoLakeMichiganneartheIndianaborder.Someploversmayalsohave
bredat the mouthof the ChicagoRiver
andin the RogersPark sectionof Chlcago'snorthsideas earlyphotographs
and
accountsof these sites depict dunelandsandbroadsandybeaches,but these
areaswere developedlong beforeadequate ornithologicalinvestigationsoc-

southshoreof thelake, eliminatingmiles

curred. Other Illinois beaches were bluff-

man disturbancealong the Lake Michiganshoreis extremelyheavyfrom Door

CountysouthtotheIllinoislinebutisstill
localizedalongLake Superior.High water levelsnow maintainedby the U.S.
Army Corpsof Engineersfor shipping
at Sault St. Marie, Michigan have

water levels and recreational use in recent

of whatmay havebeenonly marginal

lined and too narrowfor suitableplover

yearsmay haveeliminatedthis possibility. Historically,this specieswas not
knownto nestalongthe Lake Superior

habitat.

habitat.

shoreline

an educatedguessat best. Perhaps10
pairsbred in the Ashland-LongIslandChequamegon
Point area, two pairs in
the Superior-Wisconsin
Point complex,
anda scattered
few pairsat river mouthlagoonsitesin betweenthe knowntwo
sites,for a totalestimated
LakeSuperior
population
of no morethan20 pairs.
Concentrations
of breedingpairs on
theLakeMichiganshorelinewereknown

before

1926

when

Roberts

(1932) found a few birds at Duluth Har-

bor. The plover'spresencein this area
may be entirelyan artifactof the manmadeenvironments
in the harborregion.
A significantnumberof Piping Plovers
breed far inland on Lake-of-the-Woods

and scatteredpairs are known to have
bred elsewhere on shores of some of the

largernorthernlakes. The majorityof
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An estimateof the historicalpopula-

tionalongLake Superioris difficultand

Accordingto Nelson(1876) "It is a
verycommonsummerresidentalongthe
lakeshore,breedingon the flat pebbly
beach between the sand dunes and shore

ß . . Some30 pairswerebreedingalong
thebeachat thisplace(Waukegan)April
24, 1876, within a spaceof two miles,
and I afterwards found the birds as nu-

merous at several points along the
shore."

By 1956,EdwardR. Fordwascalling
the speciesan "uncommonsummerresI-
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dent" but Ford's manuscriptwas pubhshed posthumously
and the Piping
Ploverwasalreadynearextirpation.Accordingto local birders, dramaticdechnesin theIllinoisDunespopulation
occurredin the 1940s,closelyparalleling
bothmilitaryandrecreational
buildupsin
th•sarea.By about1955the specieshad
&sappeared
from the IllinoisDunesreg•on.It persisted
for a few moreyearsin
theheavilyindustrialized
LakeCalumetWolf Lake regionuntil fill and diking
operations
destroyed
the littleremaining
habitat.A pairmayhavebredas lateas
1961 at Wolf Lake where I observed two

b•rdsduringJuly.In 1973a pairnestedat
Waukegan,the first positivenestingin
the state since 1955. The birds bred at

least one time since then but normally

only singleindividualshave summered
andno breedingpopulationnow exists
w•thin the state. Several miles of suitable

beachhabitatremainin the southernpart
of Illinois Dunes State Park but a large

curred near Dune Acres as late as 1963

(RobertPringle,pers. cotnm.).The plo-

ver wasapparently
ableto coexistwith
moderate numbers of human residents in

the 1940sand 50s but by the late 1950s
recreational
usage,particularly
by Chicagoans,had becomeincreasingly
heavy.
Thereis little chancethe specieswill re-

turnto the areadespiteestablishment
of
the Indiana Dunes National

Lakeshore

whichpreserves
somefine habitat,but
whereno stepshave been takento set
asideany beachfor "non-human"use.
MICHIGAN

border along the northwesternLake
Michigan shoreline as far east as the
Straitsof Mackinacand alongthe Lake
SuperiorshorefromWhitefishPointwest
to thePicturedRocksregion.Perhaps25
to 50 pairsbredhistoricallyin the Upper
Peninsula.Breedingrecordsexist from
Delta, Schoolcraft,Mackinac, Chippewa, Luce, andAlger Counties(Cottrille,
1957; Lambert, 1979, pers. comm.).
In the Lower

Peninsula

offshore

•s-

lands in Saginaw Bay, northern lake
Michigan, andon Lake Huron in Alcona
Countyonceprovidedgoodrefugesbut
onlya remnantislandpopulationnow remainsin northernLake Michigan. Th•s

mayhavenumbered
25
HIS$TATE'S
SHORELINE,
bordering islandpopulation
upon four of the five Great Lakes,
historicallyprovidedhabitat for large
numbers
of PipingPlovers.Only a remnantpopulationnowexistswith mostof it
confined to offshore islands, lonely
beaches,and stateparksin the northern
third of the state. Islands in Lake Huron

pairsat onetimebutnoevidenceexiststo
show that major populationsonce occurred there. On the Lower

Peninsula

mainlandseveralhundredmilesof potential habitat once existed.

Much

of th•s

area may now have too high a human

summerpopulationto be suitablefor
breedingplovers,but certainlymay have
beeninhabitedby the birds in the past
Breedingrecordsare knownfor the fol-

population
of summering
gullsandlack
of recruitment
possibilities
maypreclude
anyploversfromestablishing
a breeding

wherethe speciesoncebred, no longer
have populationsand the specieshas

population.
The size of the historicalpopulation
mayseemhighconsidering
the localized

of the SleepingBear regionon the Leelenau Peninsula and the Ludington

habitat but the low dunes and broad

A 1979 breedingsurveyof perhaps
95% of potentialMichiganhabitatfound
a populationof 31 pairs and 14 single
non-breedingadults (Lambert, 1979,
pers.comm.).Mostof thisremnantpop-

cona, Tuscola, Huron, Macomb, and
Monroe (Cottrille, 1957; Lambert, 1979,
pers. comm.; Kelley, 1978; and Wood,
1951).

ulation was restricted to Wilderness State

known was Wilderness

Park nearthe MackinacBridge, on offshore islands in Lake Michigan, and
alongtheLakeSuperiorshoreof the Upper Peninsula.Most of thesebirds were
foundin typical habitatfor the species,
fairly wide, sandy,unvegetated
beaches.
At leasttenof the pairsshoweda pre_fer-

beaches
areoptimumhabitatfor thisspecies and Nelson's (1876) estimateswere

hkelyaccurate.
Perhaps100pairsbredin
theIllinoisDunesregion,five to tenpairs
atWolf Lake-LakeCalumet,and20 pairs
elsewherealong Lake Michigan for an
estimated125 to 130 pairsin the state.

abandoned the excellent duneland habitat

Dunes.

lowing Lower Peninsulacounties: Ber-

rien, Muskegon, Benzie, Charlevo•x,
Emmet, Cheboygan,PresqueIsle, A1-

The only major concentrations•te
State Park in Em-

records exist for the Indiana Dunes and
Mdler. Other historical information is

beachpool,lagoon,or channel,probably
because of the additional food resources

metCounty.Elsewherescatteredpairsof
ploverlikely bred in muchof the avadablehabitat.The LakeHuronpopulation
may have been in the 30-40 pair range
while the Lake Michigan population
couldhavebeenashigh as75-100 pairs,
perhapsmuch higher. Barrows(1912)
noted that "this little plover is found
everywherealongthe shoresof the Great
Lakes during summer, and probably

sketchybut Indianahad someof the best
ploverhabitaton southernLake Michigan with numerousdune areas, wide

available.

breeds

Since 1979 a steadydeclinehas been
observedin the Michigan population.
D.N.R. personnelrecorded17 pairs in
1981andonly 14 pairsin 1982.Breeding

able."

INDIANA

ORD
(1956)
NOTED
theplover
a,s
an''uncommonsummerresident.' Nesting

beaches,and in some sectionscoastalla-

goonsandponds(formerly,at least).It is
possible
thatthe PipingPloverwaspresent along the entire shorelinefrom the
Ilhnois state line eastward to the Michi-

ganstateline but likely did not concentratealongthis very regularstretch.An
averagealong sucha shoremight mini-

mally be abouttwo pairs per mile or
somewhatover 100 pairsfor the state.
Themajordeclinein thebreedingpopulat•onapparently
occurredin the 1940s
and 1950swith the speciesnearlyextirpatedby 1960. A possiblenestingoc-
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ence for habitat within

50 meters of a

wherever

conditions

are

sint-

success at the Wilderness State Park has

The declinein the Michiganpopulation certainlyseemsrelatedto increased
usageof thebeaches
by humans.Cottrille
(1957) notedthatsuchimpacteliminated

notbeenhigh. Conflictsbetweenbeachgoers,their dogs, and the plovers have

Detroit's Metro Beach as a nestings•te
and Lambert and Ratcliff (1979) noted

been noted and the state seems reluctant

"We conclude that human disturbance of

to take the necessary
stepof closinga
portionof the beachto humanentry to
protectthe breedingplovers.
An estimateof the historicalpopulationsizeis exceedinglydifficultowingto
thelargeareasof potentialor onceprobablehabitat.In the UpperPeninsulapo-

breedingactivityis probablyresponsible
for the plover'sdecline." The latter authorsfoundevidenceof low reproductive

tential habitat existed from the Wisconsin

survey.

success at Wilderness

State Park where

the nestinghabitatreceivedthe highest
frequencyof humanusageof any of the
breedingsitesencounteredon their 1979

953

Much of the PipingPloverpopulation

(1935) notedthat the ploverwas "most

decline occurred in the 1940s and 1950s

numerous on the sand dunes and beaches

whenvacationbeachhomeswerebuilt by

of the mainland and islands . . . where

the thousands
and the PipingPloverretreatedeitherto largepeninsulas
suchas

perhapsas manyas 25 pairshavenested
in someyears."
Campbell (1940) noted that a small
colonyon Little Cedar Point comprised
threepairsin Juneof 1935 and he noted
twonestswith eggsin 1938.No evidence
existsthattheploverpersistedasa breed-

dencewas procuredby the indefatigable
Sydney Hyde who discovereda single
nestcontainingfour eggson a "shingle"
(pebble)beach,June 18, 1936." I know
of no recentbreedingrecordsand It appearsthat the Piping Plover may never
returnto Lake Ontario'sshoresexceptas
a rare migrant.Althoughthe habitatremainslargelyunchanged,heavyrecreational usagecontinues(includingfour-

er after the latter date.

wheel

The recentdrasticdeclineof the speciesin the Pt. Pelee-LongPointareaon

beaches
!) andtheploverhasbeenlargely
extirpatedfrom the easternGreat Lakes

Long Point, Ontarioor to northern,perhapsmarginalhabitatswherecoldwaters
and air temperaturesdiscouragebeach
visitsbeforeearly June, suchas at WildernessStatePark. In suchareasplovers
havea betterchangeto bring off a first
broodthan in more southerlylatitudes.
Additional

factors detrimental

to the

speciesare no doubtcontributingto the
recentdecline.Increasinggull populanons (mainly Great Black-backedand
Ring-billed)andhighpopulations
of raccoons,particularlyat stateparkswhich
onceoffereda modicumof protectionfor

thespecies,
areoftenmentioned
asmajor
problems.Stateandprovincialconservation departments,only recently concernedwith the preservationof nongame

species,seemparticularlyreluctantto
deal with a speciesthat may require
beachclosuresduringthe breedingseason and an interpretiveprogram to ex-

plain suchactionto the generalpublic.
Recognitionof the plover's statushas
comeverylate, if at all. For example,in
Michiganthe specieswas only recently
designated
a threatened
specieswhile its
statusis quite clearly endangeredstatewide.
OHIO

,E PIPING
PLOVER
disappeared
from

southern Lake

Erie's

shores some-

what earlier than from the other lakes.

Heavy industrializationand a high humanpopulationin the arealeft no undisturbed beacheswithin the state by the
1940s. In addition, high populationsof
summering
gullsmighthavecontributed
to the demiseof the specieswhich has
beennotedat Long Point, Ontario(Lambert, 1979,pers. comm.).Breedingrecords are known from Lucas, Ottawa,
Erie, Lorain, Lake, and AshtabulaCoun-

tiesalongtheLake Erie shorelineandon
the Lake Erie islands(Bent, 1928; Kel-

ley, 1979,pers. comm.).
Few descriptionsof past population
levelsexistbut the mostlyregularshoreline and lack of significantdunelands
precluded any major concentrations.
Nevertheless, the wide distribution of

breeding
recordsindicates
thattheplover
washistoricallya breedingspeciesalong
much of the Ohio shoreline.

Ohio at one

time had a fairly broad stretchof beach
along much of the shoreline. Hicks
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drive

vehicles

allowed

on the

Lake Erie's northern shores and the con-

tinuedheavy recreationalactivity along
Ohio beaches would

any futurereestablishment.
An estimateof the historicalpopulationis difficultowingto thelackof quantitativedata from the past, but the wide
distributionand the similarity of the
shorelineto Indiana'smight put the former populationin the range of 50-100
pairs.No ploversare knownto breedin
Ohio at present.
PENNSYLVANIA

ODD
(1940)
NOTED
that"About15pairs
of this interestinglittle plover nest
annuallyon the outershoresof Presque
Isle, where I have often met with it in

May and June." However, when Poole

(1964) publishedhis checklist,the specieshad beenextirpatedfrom the state,
apparentlydisappearingin the 1950s.
PresqueIsle is now a high usagerecreation areain summerandthereis nearlya
total absence of source birds on the east-

ernGreatLakesfromwhicha newcolony
mightbe established.PresqueIsle was
the only known Pennsylvania
breeding
locale on the very short Great Lakes
shorelineand thusthe populationnoted
by Toddwasprobablya reasonable
estimate for the state.
NEW

ONTARIO

seem to eliminate

YORK

ULL
(1974)
SUMMARIZED
the
hi,
s,
tory
ofthe

specieson Lake Ontario: The history of thebird asa breederon Lake Ontar-

io is restrictedto three localities:(1)
North Pond, OswegoCounty--in 1935,
Hyde found 14 nests, each with four

eggs,onbaresandin thehollowsamong
the dunes.It lastbredat that localityin
1948 accordingto Goodwin. (2) Sandy
Pond, also OswegoCounty in 1935Hyde found 12 breedingpairs. The last
known nestingat that locality was in
1955. (3) Little Sodus Bay, Cayuga
County--theonly knownbreedingevi-

HEPIPING
PLOVER
isclassified
asan
endangered
specieswithin the provinceandhasdisappeared
from mostof its
knownbreedingrange(Lambert, 1979,
pers. comm.). Nesting recordsexist for

six sitesin the Lake Ontarioregion,for
eight siteson Lake Erie, and for at least
foursiteson LakeHuron.Scatteredpairs

likelybredelsewhere
butdisappeared
before ornithologistsvisited the area Inland, on Lake-of-the-Woods, in the far

westernsectionof the province, a few
pairsof an apparentlystableandthriving
populationlive on sandyislandswith a
largerpopulationon islandsin the Minnesotasectionof the lake. This groupis
better consideredas part of the Great
Plainsbreedingpopulation.
The last standof the province'sGreat
Lakespopulationoccurredon the beachesof Long Pointon Lake Erie. There, an
estimated1927 populationof 100 pairs
(perhapshigh, as it was basedupon an
extrapolationfor a 3-mile stretch of
beach, Snyder, 1931) had dwindledto
fourpairsin 1972, 3-5 pairsin 1976, one
pair in 1977 andsix unmatedmales,three

unmatedmalesin 1978, and only occasional unmated birds since then. A search
of beaches on Lake Huron and Ontario

includingthe BrucePeninsulaand Mamtoulin Island regionsfound no evidence
of breedingor summeringin 1980andit
is thought that the Lake-of-the-Woods
population
represents
thelastviablepopulation in the province(Lambert, 1981,
pets. comm.).

The recentdownfallof the Long Point
populationwas partiallybecauseof egg
lossfrom gull predation(Miller, 1977),
possible
lossof eggsandyoungfromraccoonsand mustelidsand an inability in
the latter yearsof this populationto recruit mates (Lambert and Nol, 1978)

Thedeclinein otherareasispoorlydocumented,but it is probablymorethancoincidencethatthe speciespersistedlong-
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er In areaswhere human impactswere
lessseverethanin beachareasadjacentto
majormetropolitanregionssuchas To-

Table1. Breedingpairsof PipingPloversin the Great Lakesregion

ronto and Hamilton.

State or Province

While some contro-

Estimated Historical

Population
(pairs)

versyexistsoverwhetherhumanusageof
a beach directly contributesto plover
populationcourses,little doubt exists
that large human populationsare not
compatiblewith a large plover population andsomehuman-related
impactsare
detrimental including the presenceof
dogsand over-beachvehicles.
Historically, the Piping Plover was
likely a commonsummerresidentin the
ratherlimitedhabitatalongthe fourGreat
Lakesin the provincewith a few scatteredpairson inlandlakes.Whetherinlandlakeseversupported
a majorpopulation is unknown but likely doubtful
(Qudliam,1973).Perhaps
thefew inland
recordsrepresentedeither an overflow
populationfrom the Great Lakesor an
overshootingof the primary range in
springmigration.
On Lake Superiora very few pairs
likelybredin theThunderBay region.A
few birds were known to nest on Mani-

Minnesota
Wisconsin
Illinois
Indiana

07
70-95
125-130
50-100

Michigan

155-215 +

Ohio

IABLE
POPULATIONS
of Piping
Plo-

vers on the Great Lakes now exist

onlyin Michigan.The species
appears
to
be extirpatedfrom mostof Ontarioand
onthevergeof extirpation
in Wisconsin
and Minnesota.A few scatteredpairs
maystill awaitdiscoveryin Ontarioand
Michiganbutrecentsurveyshavelikely
foundthebulkof thepopulation.
Froman
estimated
historical
GreatLakesbreeding
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5-7
2-3
1
0

15

0

27

0

OntarioI

152-162

Total pairs

1-2
2-3
0
0

31

New York

14
0
0
0

0

492-682

0

unmated d s

unmated d s

only

only

38-42

17-19

•q.v.McCracken,
Bradstreet,
andHolroyd,1981, on the recentdeclineof the Long Potnt
population.

population
of 644-802pairs,the population has drasticallyshrunkto a known
breedingpopulationof approximately38
pairs in 1979 and only 17-19 pairs in
1982. The specieshas been extirpated
from its oncemostconcentratedbreeding

areasincludingthe Illinois Dunes, IndianaDunes,andLongPoint,Ontario.Un-

within the next decade.

CONCLUSION

(pairs)

Pennsylvania

areasincludedPoint Pelee, RondeauPro-

estimateof theOntariopopulationis thus
m the neighborhoodof 152-162 pairs
whichmaybe slightlylow butearlyornithologicalinvestigations
in the province
were spottywith only a roughestimate
now possible.

(pairs)

0

fordmorethanminimalprotectionto the
remainingbirds,the Great Lakespopulation of Piping Ploversfacesextirpation

Qudliam, 1973; McRae, 1982). A total

1982
Census

50-100

touhn Island (Nicholson, 1981), on the
BrucePeninsula,andat IpperwashBeach
northeastof Sarnia, perhaps10 pairs on
Lake Huron. On Lake Erie breeding

vmcialPark, Long Point, and at several
beaches between Niagara Falls and
Dunnville. This area likely represented
thestronghold
of theOntariopopulation,
possiblyasmanyas 125pairsat onetime
w•thmostat Long Point. On Lake Ontario shoresscatteredpairs were known
from Hamilton, Toronto, Presqu'ile
Point,Consecon,andRockportontheSt.
LawrenceRiver, probablyno morethan
15-25pairshistorically(Godfrey, 1966;

1979
Census

less immediate measures are taken to af-

The Birds of Wisconsin, Wisc. Nat. Hist

Soc. Bull., 3(1-3) 1-143.
LAMBERT, A. and E. NOL. 1978. Statusof

the PipingPlover at Long Point, Long
PointBird Observatory,
Ontario,40p.
__

and B. RATCLIFF.

1981. Present

statusof the PipingPloverin Michigan,
TheJack-PineWarbler,59(2) 44-52.
McCRACKEN, J. D., M. S. W. BRADSTREET, and G. L. HOLROYD 1981

BreedingBirdsof LongPoint,Lake Erie
A studyin communitysuccession,
Canadtan Wildlife Service, Ottawa.

McRAE,R. D. 1982.Birdsof Presqu'ile,Ontario, Ministry of Natural Resources,Toronto.
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